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The Madonna of Mailleras.
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O6 , I.izzie, 110, 1 woli't go to schoo
to-day, the young lady said shuN was coming, and 1 want to set

lier," and Jenfought like a little tiger
trying ailI the wliile to <raw bis hunný
away frorn his sister's gras,).

"But 1 gay you mua3t go, *lean, for I
have a great ileal of work, and ( miit
keep you here ail day.''

O I will be so gond, (lear little
iister.' And Jean, raising hirnself on
luig tip-toem, lield up his fat, rosy face,
for his sister's rnorning kis4.

'Well, Weil, go this mnorniîîg, and
0tay tintil twelve, wlîile you are away 1
wull do tie bulk of my work, tlien after
dinner, You îîeed îlot go buack agatin.
-Misa Marie won't coule matîil nlearly
evening, so yoîî will lie iii îleîity tinie
to see lier.'' And Lizzie, Whîo hll let
lierself lue wonu over luy lier brothersm
pleading, now took bis liaîd, aîiu went
luaif way witlî himn, as slie hadl doue
every morniîîg since lie hll lieguil
goîng to sclîool. Lizzie, whose bl).
tisnîal narne was Louise, but wlîorn the
tfuuaily called thus, was al girl of' four.
teen or fifteen years of age. lier
inother being dead, she lieu the sole
charge of ber, little brother, for lier
father, an able workman, being em.
ployed ini one of tlîe neighboring faic-
tories, went out early in the niorning,
and carne bomle quiite late in the evea-ý
iig, to have suplier with theni. The
young girl, having been su well lirought
up by her good niotlier, was unusually
serjous for her age ;and, moreover, a
sîîlendid housekeeper. She kept their

1home as it shjoilulj le, nient anîd djean,
cand carIefullY Watclieu over lier brother,

Wlîom clie loved witb al mlaternai love.
Lizîe lived witli her fatîjera:nd lîrother
ini a (lear littie cottage near the village
of Maillerais, wbicli is sitiîated on the
lianks of the Gartempe, ini tliat portion
of Poitou whiclî lorders on the Bterry.
Their houise iuointed on the road wbich
leadsa froni Blanc tO Montuiorillion, an
old-fashioneul town wilich, like ail]
others iii tlîe provinjce, is gradually
losiîîg itq ol(l-timed aspect, by enlarg.
ing ils streets and re-lîoilding ils biouses
in accordance with tlîe mlore mîodern
styles. Harully twenty years ago,
Montmoî'illion was surrotinued lîy im.
niense tracts Of land, tîroîîglî wlich
flowed the waters,; of tlie (urtemnpe
liut little by little, civilization, wliil
leaves no piece of ground uîuîcultivated,
took piossession of the wild pulains,
withlitt a tîlglît for the poor, wil<l,
rose buîcl, Or îirickly brooni IIO)w ini
tbower, wlîiclî, it is; truc, bring forth no
fruit, luit wlîich imparts a wild sort of
lîeauty, that is îlot witlîoît ils charme.

When twelvc O'clock ranîg, Lizzie
went out o the (1oor to sc if Jean
weîe corning. The rond was ulecerted,
aiid sule went lîack into the bouse,
wonderiiii; what malle the child mo
lateu, for lie was very scîdoni kept in
after houirs. It was aifter one whien lie
darne ini, bis4 face Was red from
crying, aîîd lie seiee very muli
asbamed of luiniqelf. -Wlîut is tbe
nmatter with yoîu ? ' uusked Lizzie, wlîeîî
she 'îaw hiîni.
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